
and prospects for more. "We have hopes 
that soaring people will stop in and visit 
us when they happen to be in Bi~hop, andCLUB NEWS preferably bring their ships and enjoy our 
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Blue Ridge Soaring Society, Inc. 
Roanoke County, Virginia 
A Chapter of SSA 

Our new wjnch is completc and in op
eration_ Sixty-two tows during pril bave 
pl'Oven th' project a succ s. A"erage tows 
with our 2-22 arc about 2,000 feet. The 
maximum so far is 2,400 fed! 

Plans fa 1- thp Second Annual South
eastern Soaring Camp to he held the first 
week in .J uly are continuing to progress. 
\V, are louking forward to sharing our 
,plendid facilitie~ at Dublin, Virp:inia. with 
the mauy enthusiasts who attend. 

In addition to our nearby "rjdge," there 
are 1111111crous airp0rl~ to the ea~t which 
should on r excellent goals for cross-coun
try flying. \X'ave conditions are not un
co III IIlfm, and there will be many opportun
ities durillg the camp to ac<.:omplish the 
varjou badge legs. 

J-A"NIER FRANTZ 

Central Ind. Soaring Society 
2304 Lake Drive 
Anderson, Indiana 
A Chapter of SSA 

In answcr to the Soarilli!; Society of 
Boulder's request for a Eource of armored 
cable for ,inches and auto towing pub
lished in the April "Club News," Cl 'S an
nounces that it has such cable for sak 
It is lI8-inch a_D., has 19 strands and 
tests 2000 pounds. Splicing is uest effected 

The Inyo-Mono Soaring Association's Schwei
zer TG-2 sailplane soaring over the Owens 

River near Bishop, Calif. 

with tli 'opress sleeves and swedginl7 tools. 
CISS \l'j]] spLice to the ends a.ny hardware 
supplied by the buyer. Orders must be 
prepaid at following prices, packaged for 
freight F.O.B_ Anderson: One piece frOUl 

'~,OOO to 1i,000 fl. at '35/1,000 ft.; 2,000-fl. 
or longer pieces spliced to desired length 
at ~30/1,000 ft.; 1,000-ft. or long:er pieces 
:;pliced to desired length at 25/1,000 ft.; 
and 500-fl. or longer pieces spliced to de
sired length at $20/1,000 ft. 

C. E. WALKER 

Columbia Soaring Club, Inc. 
Columbia, South Carolina 
A Chapter of SSA 

(Continned jrvln last month) 
Here in Soutb Carolina we ha e found 

excellent soariug r,onditions thi~ spring 
wi th cloud base rallg:ing from 2500 to 8000 
ft. Cloud streets are common right after 
cold fronts pa._. and we all expect to I':ct 
nul' SilvRr badges in the next few weeks. 
Mon-i:; Kline's 1·26 bas been ont since 
late ovember, but just recently sporting 
a new CG tow hook, has been racking up 
the hours_ Our latest club meeting was 
peppered witb r.onversation about getting 
the 2-22 up and away, and under COll

sideration is a trophy or ca"h prize for the 
first member to fulfill all requirements 
for the Silver badgt;: in the 2-22. 

We are using a 1955 Buick Century 
stripped down somewbat for auto towing_ 
This same car eventually is to have a 
winch mtlunted on the rear. ~10st of the 
parlS are built hut the succe,s of the auto 
towing is such that we haven't been push
ing; thjs projecl. 

We strongly feel that flights of over 100 
miles in this area are to ue expected mo
mentarily. A little organization is about 
all that is needed with some of the 
weather we have had lately. We feel soar
inp:; off auto tow is a real challenge, and 
one we accept and have heen successful 
with. South Carolina is p ·,rfect thermal 
~oaring country. Maybe not like' e under
Hand Texas is, but really quite satisfactory. 
Under our clouds we gct as much as 
15-20 ft./sec. Morris Kline went from 400 
to 7000 ft. in less than 10 minutes last 
week. This isn't an every day condition, 
but does indicate what can and doe-s hap
pen. 

T. 1. WESTON 

Inyo-Mono Soaring Assn., Inc.
 
Bishop, Calif.
 
A Chapter of SSA
 

W regret to inform soar.ing people that 
SSA Life Member Gcorge Deibert is in 
Bishop hospital. Many people know George 
for his fine hospitality and furthering of 
soaring in the Bishop area. 

On April 4th, the Inyo-Mono Soaring 
Assn., Inc., had a fine day with FAA in
spector Eugene Gull in obtaining Pri"ate 
glider ratinp:; for Wilma Muth and airport 
lllana~er Leonard Dllrbin, while Stephen 
Lukacik and Charles Seyuert obtained 
Commercial glider ratings and Walter 
Lockhart ohtained his Limited Flight In
structor Certificate. 

The I-M A is now ueginning to grow 
and ha just acquired two new members 

fine soaring. I am sorry to say we ar not 
equipped to tow gliders into the wave, as 
the J-3 Cuh with ll5 HP just isn't c .ough, 
nor is our TG-2 the type of glider to fly 
a wave. We ju t have to sit on the ground 
and look at the beautiful waves such as we 
had on April 7th, and know that more will 
come. 

During the middle of March, member 
Walter Lockhart vigjted for' one weekend 
with the OIina Lake Soaring Club and, as 
the guest of president Charles Drew_ He 
reports that Mr. Drew's hospitality is un
surpassed and the club quite aeti"e and 
ambitious. Mr. Drew demonstrated one 
hour's weak thermal soaring for Mr. Lock
hart and the next day Roland Van Huen 
demonstrated ridge soaring on the Sierra 
mountains with an east wind, giving Lock
hart two hours pleasure riding on the very 
beautiful ridge. 

North Georgia Soaring Society 
Atlanta, Georgia 
A Chapter of SSA 

During the windy months of March and 
April the operations of the North Georgia 
.. ·oaring Soci ty were moved to Andrews 
in the' e'tern, mountainous part of North 
Carolina. Not only ridge and thermal soar
ing were found at this snperlative site, 
but sOllle wave conditions were also noted 
with one flight above ]0,000 feet. Ridge 
soaring conditions provided the lift nece
sary for one five hour plus flight by John 
Wallace and a combination of ridge and 
thermal soaring sustained Duane Eiscnbeiss 
for more than six hours. Shorter, but 
eqllally interesting flights were no rarity. 
Although there were a couple of minor 
mishaps the expedition was unanimously 
acclaimed a success, in ~l,ite of the dis
tance (more than 100 miles) from Atlanta. 
Five sailplanes were in fairly regular nse 
at Andrews. They were: Lin Bachtell's 
1-26 and 1-23, Mid-Georgia Soaring As'o
ciation's L-K, John Wallace's L-K and 
Walter Fuller's Ka-6. 

NOGASS's operation has llOW returned 
to the relative serenity of operations at 
Parkaire, the regular home base_ This 
"serenity" was recently shallered by sever
al flight above 7000 ft. in relatively "flat" 
countr around Parkaire, jn the club's 
2-22 to boot. 

Another sailplane is about to be added 
to the club's stable. Herb Muncy and 
Duane Eisenbeiss are now parl owners 
in a Prall-Read which is in the process 
of being made flight worthy_ 

JOHN WALLACE 

Tarheel Soaring Club, Inc. 
4326 Duke Station 
Durham, North Carolina 
A Chapter of SSA 

The 1962 South Atlantic Spring Round
up sponsored by TSC on the week end of 
May 5-6th at the Burlington, N.C., Munici
pal Airport was a resounding success. En
thusiasts from six states attended with a 
total of II sailplanes and three tugs. 
Soaring was excellent with cloudbases 
above 9000 ft. hath dRyS and lift of over 
600 fpm was utilized to good advantage. 
Ed Byars made a 6 :40-hr. local flight; 
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